The Hopkinton Town Council is seeking individuals who are residents of the town to fill vacancies on the following active Boards and Commissions:

- Historic District Commission; one vacancy
- Planning Board; one alternate vacancy
- Recreation Commission; one vacancy
- Zoning Board of Review; one alternate vacancy

In order to reactivate the following Boards and Commissions, the Hopkinton Town Council is seeking individuals who are residents of the town to fill vacancies on the following:

- Affordable Housing Partnership – currently inactive; three vacancies
- Animal Control Commission – currently inactive; three vacancies
- Committee on Aging – currently inactive; four vacancies
- Economic Development Commission – currently inactive; seven vacancies
- Town Charter Commission – currently inactive; up to six vacancies, 9 member maximum
- Waste Water Management District Commission – currently inactive; five vacancies

Residents interested in serving must be registered to vote. Please contact the Town Clerk’s Office at 377-7777 if you have any questions, would like information on a particular board or commission and to request an application. You may apply in person at the Hopkinton Town Hall, 1 Town House Road, Hopkinton, RI 02833, Monday-Friday, 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM. The application form is available on the Hopkinton website: www.hopkintonri.org.